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FIRST FOR MINNEAPOLIS.

The Flour Olty's Wroat o Victory
From St. Louis.

THE TWIN CITIES STAND EVEN.

Other "Western Association Games
Stopped bjr Itnln Wlint Snm

Morton 8nyn Ijcfovro Mcdftl
Shoot Oilier Sports-

.I

.

"Western Association Standing.-
Iho

.
following tnblo shows the standing ot

the Western association teams up to and in-

cluding
¬

yesterday's games :

Played. Won. Lost.-
I

.

Omaha 5n 4n
DOB Molucs 4a 0
Chicago 3

5o.

SI. Louis o.r
. 3 3

Milwaukee. , ,
3i

8
SI. Paul 45o 3i
Minneapolis
Kansas City

5o 5

Minneapolis 15 , St. Ijoitls 8.-

ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , May 7. [Special

Telegram to TUB BUR. ] To-day's' game bo-

twccn
-

St. Louis aud Minneapolis was a
slugging match , in which the visitors had
the best of It. Sproat has been Biok for n
week and pitched well for three innings ;

then his strength scorned to desert him and
ho merely tossed the balls over the plato.-
Tlio

.

Minneapolis batters foil on him and
lined them out until Iho outfielders almost
fell from exhaustion. The score by innings :
Minneapolis 1 0070151 1-
5St.Louis !1 8-

Batlcries St. Louis ! Sproat and Cautz ;
Minneapolis : Klopf and Krlcg. Base hlta
Minneapolis , SI ; St. Louis , 11. Errors-
Minneapolis , 5 ; St. Louis , 0. Umpire
'Jugan.

Postponed Gnmcfl.-
Kaln

.

I prevented the Omaha-Mllwaukco ,

the Kansas City Blue -St. Paul tfame at
Kansas City , and the Des Molnes-Ctilcago
Maroons game at DCS Moines yesterday.-

AVImt

.

Morton Says.-
Mr.

.

. Sam Morton , president of the Western
I Association , has the following to say ot that

body :

"I think , " said ho , "that the Western

I Association will have a most prosperous
season. It is trua that the crowds that have

f attended its games thus far have been mostly
* slim but I think Iho weather has been moro

to blame than anything else. The nines are
all well matched , and there is some first-class
timber In all tlio teams. The Chicago
Maroons do not expect to draw largo crowds
in Chicago on week dnys , but I think the at-

tendance
¬

on Sundays will make up the
discrepancy on that score. "

"How Is your team getting along ! "
"I think they are all right. I have made

ono Important change in laying olt Shoencck
and putting Crogan in his placo. Shooncck-
is a largo heavy man and was troubled with
'Charley Horse , ' while Crogan is a much
boiler player every way. being full of vim
and always lively. I think I huvo strength-
ened

¬

the team by the change. "
"What about young Clarksonl Is ho the

great pitcher the people claim him to bai"-
"Yos , ho is quite a pitcher and will improve

when the warm weather seU in. Tha dump
wealhcr docs not suit him. "

JPa After Omaha Players.
Kansas City Is anxious to buy Burns ,

R i , O'Conncll , Lovott , Wilson nnd Coonoy , of
the Omaha nine , and a delegation from that
city have offered § 12,000 for their release.
The oiler was declined.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia ! , Plttabnrg 1-

.PiTTsnuuo
.

, May 7. The game between
Philadelphia und Pittsburg to-day resulted
as follows :

Pittsburg. 0 00000100 1-

Philadelphia..0 0030010 * 4
Pitchers Galvin for Pittsburp , Bufllngton

for Philadelphia. Base hits Pittsburg 5 ,

Philadelphia 7. Errors Plttsburg 4 , Phila-
delphia

¬

1. Umpire Daniels.

Detroit S , Boston 3.
DETROIT , May 7. The game between Bos-

ton
¬

aud Detroit to-day resulted as follows :

Detroit 2 30001003 8
Boston 3 10000000 3

Pitchers Conwny and Grubor for Detroit ,
Clarkson for Boston. Base hits Detroit 15 ,
Boston 11. Errors Detroit 3 , Boston 5.
Umpire Decker-

.IiidiaiinpolliTGTNow
.

York 1-

.IXUIXKAPOLIS

.

, May 7. The game between
Now York and Indiannpdlls to-day resulted
as follows :

Indianapolis 3 03100 5
New Yorl : 0 01000 1

The game was called at the sixth Inning on
account of darkness. Pitchers-Shrove for In-

dinnaralis
-

, Crane for Now York. Base hits
Indianapolis 8 , New YorK 0. Errors In-

dlananolib
-

((5 , Now York 3. Umpire Lynch.-

No

.

Game Kaln.-
CmcAoo

.
, May 7. The Chicago-Washing ¬

ton gatno to-day was postponed on account
of rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Cleveland 8 , Atlilotlos t.-

OMSVniANn
.

, May 7. Tlio game between
Cleveland and the Athletics to-day resulted
as follows :

Cleveland. 0 40013001 8

Athletics. 1 010 001 10 4

Diamond Flashes.
Joe Quest goes to Now Orleans ,

Kenyon is ploying a line center for St.-

Louis.
.

.

Beckley aud Crooks are the boss coachers
Of the St. LouisSWhitcs.

The rain has knookod the local manage-
ment out of something like (4,000-

.Tlio
.

game this afternoon the weather per
milling will bo called att:30! : sharp.

Manager Hurt , of the Milwuukoes , Is

tickled half to deatli over their victory ovci
our lambs-
.'Tho

.

Milwaukee- papers think the champion-
ship lies bc.twucn Milwaukeeand Dos Moines
Oh , doctor I

The DCS Moines have been dubbed the Pro
hibltlonUU for good , and tno Omahogs wil
stick , lo the homo team.-

A
.

St. Louis sporting paper of thl * weolc'f
issue contains a good cut of Lcn Sawders-
Omaha's craok rfiflit , Holder.

Dolan has been doing excellent back stoj
work for the St. Louis aggregation , am
hitting Iho hall hari ) and often-

.It
.

was decidedly gaily in the ambitious vll-
lago ot Kansas City Bending up hero mid try
ing to buy Omulm's crack players.-

A
.

great crowd- from nlnu to eleven thoi
sand vaupla turned out to see the llrst Sun-
day at Chicago between Chicago um
Dos Moino * .

f The DCS MoinnvCliicopo gaino played Sun
dax was a scheduled championship game in-

stead ot an exhibition , us was o.-roueouol ;

aunuunocd.
The C. E. Mayncs' uniforms , Ju t recelvci-

by tlio Collins Gun company , nro lha nobbles-
lu Iho west. They uro varigated , each out
different , at d are patterned after the Cm-
cinnutis. .

TO H fc ANDJDU ACIl-

.Kntrlci
.

For To-Day und "Tlpn" or-

llio Win n a I'M-

.TUo
.

ontr'.et in the runiilnj; oin-uit * 'or tc
day, pcV.vd At vie Diamond , are :

AT I.CZINKTON' .
First ranjUtG.'ecncr , Eiaia * Hnn-

cock. . Outlaw , Sbstovcr , Klimeny , Volatile
Persimmon * .

Soco&d rr.170 , iyf milcj , Phicniv bcto ! sUV :

Macbeth. Autocrat , Chevulicr.
Third rate , 1 mile , tlllii - Frudcrlca. Johi

Gray , Tudor, I.undlaiiy , IClrUln , S'.ev
Jerome , Red b'lona.

Fourth toco , U Julie. S.yenr olds -Jryfu
Mete , Alcft Jeia.MayB.in , Ovsrture , Martii-
RuMOll , Chilhowor , Maud , Kantn

, WernckT * udltu , Harmony.
Tip tint ruce , J'eralminoB * Is' , Oieano-

Bdl f oeed raw , Mr.obetti In. Autocrat 3d
tolH MCA Jibe Grr.y m , '.''uao.-jJ : fourtl
raw , M ti Ut , Jaaa 3d. '

. A.V BiLriMoaa. .

*V t (4M , live eijhttu UiUeShja ilarpci

Harry Uussell , BriltanJc. Duke Bourbon ,

Volta , Vance , Branch , First Chance , Fanny
il *

Second race , ono milo. Homebred sta"ke
Refund , Glcndalo. Annie C , Belle Dor.

Third race , three quarter mile , selling-
Sam Brown , Saxo , King B , Golden Heel ,

Satisfied , Monte Crlsto , Romance.
Fourth race , ono inilo handicap Bess ,

Patrooles , Glcnmound , Panama , Al Rood ,

Dlggonctto , Queen Elizabeth , Valllant , Kin-
main , My Maryland , Geld , Sam Keeue , My-
Own. .

Fifth race , ono mile The Bourbon , Lot-
tery

¬

* Bonoro , Lctrltln , Hftwley , Salvlnl.
Tips First race , Sam Harper first. Duke

Bourbon second' second race , Belle Dor
first , Refund second ; third race , Sam Brown
first , Golden Reel second ; fourth racj , Bess
first , Panama second : ilflh race , Tbo Bour-
bon

¬

first , Bonero second ,

Kentucky Flyers.I-
Cy.

.

. , May 7. The Kentucky
nssoclfttlbn spring meeting commenced to-day
with a largo attendance-

.Threequarter
.

mile Lola May won , Fidel-
ity

¬

second , Delia third. Timo-t ::15V.
Ono nnd a quarter miles Poteen won ,

Macbeth sccondi Nick Finror third. Tlmo
3:03.:

For two-year-old colts, flvo furlongs-
French Park won , Once Again second , Cham-
paign

¬

third. Tlmo-la'l: .

For two-year-old fllHes , live furlong * The
Lioness won , Laura Stone second , liavlllaht-
hird. . : .

For three-year-olds and upwards , ono and
onc-sixlconth miles Persimmons won , Budge
second , Alamo third. Time

Sale of Kentucky Tlioroughorcdn.LB-
XIXOTOIT

.

, Ky. , May 7. The annual sales
of thoroughbred yearlings , the property of
Major B. G. Thomas , Milton Young and
Major John S. Clark , composed of the get of
King Ban , Fellowcrnft , Hlmyar , Onandago ,

Duke of Montrose nnd Iroquois , look place
tbis morning in the presence of an immense
crowd. The bidding was very spirited , Iho-
sixtyfour being sold for ? 31130. Dwyo j-

Bro's. . were the heaviest purchasers-

.TBAP

.

AND GUN-

.Tlio

.

tiot'evro Medal Shoot.
The Lofovro Gun club's weekly shoot took

place Saturday afternoon , resulting in a vic-
tory

¬

for Mr. Kctcham by the following score :

Towusond .1101101111 1111111111 11111 23
Burgess. 1000111111 0100111111 0101010-
Fitchctt.UUllllOl 1001111111 11111 22
Chrysler. 101110U10 1U11U110 01011 19-

Fitch. ionium ouiiiiou 01101 20
Kennedy. 0001111111 IHOIlUOl 01111 1 !)

Saulisbury. . . .1000110111 0111111111 10110 18-

Kotclmm. 1111011011 1111111111 11111 23-

Kctcham and Townscnd tying , they shot
off , with the following score :

Townsend. 0 11101011 1 7-

Ketcllam. 1 1111101 1 * S

MISCELLANEOUS SPOUTS-

.Haitian's

.

Defeat.W-

dRCESTBii
.

, Mass. , May 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BKE.I N jws of Edward Han-

lan's
-

defeat in Australia , by (Kemp , was re-

ceived
¬

by the cotorlo of oarsmen now in this
city with surprise and disappointment. To
John Teenier , who was training hero for a
race with Gaudaur , it was not such a disap-

pointment
-

, although hohnd felt Hanlan was to-

bo the winner. At his quarters this morning
Tccmersald : "This makes Kemp my an-

tagpuist
-

fpr the championship of the world.-
I

.

thought Hanlan would win on the form ho
showed in the last race with Beach. How-

ever
-

, I will row Kemp on the same course for
(3,500 a side , by to allow me $500 for ex-
penses

¬

, and the race to bo rowed November
r , thn same date ns the Hanlan-Bcach race-

.Hnnlan
.

rowed Beach a hard race , but iCemp
showed live lengths clear water. Hnnlan-
is done for, and it is no use for him to try
any moro to bring back the championship to
this hemisphere. " _ __

Tlio Go-As-You-Pleaso.
NEW YORK , May 7. At midnight the score

in the six days' go-as-ybu-please walking
match is as follows : Llttlewood , Iff? ; Hughes ,
131 ; Cartwright , V25 ; Golden , 12> ; Herty ,

123 ; Noremac, 118 ; Saunders , 115 ; Day , 114 ;

Hcgloman 105. Littlewood failed , ns will be
seen above , to tnako good his promise to boat
Howe's record of 150 miles in the first twenty-
four hours. _
Lewis Dclteata England's Clinnipion-

Cmc.vao , May 7. The world's champion-
ship

¬

wrestling match between "Stranglcr"
Lewis and Jack Manop , champion of Eng-
land

¬

, toolc place to-night nnd was won by
the former , who captured the first three
falls.

Short on Everything.
BOSTON , May 7. J" . B. Palmer , a stock-

broker , arrested yesterday on the charge of
embezzling $7,000 worth of stock belonging to-

F. . W. Flinn , was bailed out this morning in-

f20,000 bonds. Palmer is hopelessly in-

volved.
¬

. owing about $50,000 with no assets
beyond his seat In the stock exchange.-

A

.

Blc Commission House Fails.-
S

.

f FiiAXUisco , May 7. Tlio wholesale
commission house of William T. Coloimm &
Co. made an assignment to-day. His assets
are placc-d at between $4,000,000 and $1,500-

000
,-

, while the liabilities are placed nt S3OCO.-

000.
.-

. Tlio firm is the oldest and largest ono
on the Pacific coast.

Eloped With nil Omaha
Sioux Crrr , la. , May 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Miss Alice Brothy , a-

sixteenyearold girl , to-day eloped with ono
Sam Daboy, an Omaha engineer , who was
formerly employed hero. The girl's parents
have telegraphed the Omaha police lo nrresi-
Iho runaways who took iv train for Omaha ui-

noon. .

FORT OMAHA NOTES.

Second Lieutenant Harry E. Wilhlns loft
yesterday In charge of five military convicts
for Leavenworth prison. Four of the pris-
oners were tried and found guilty of desert-
ion.

¬

. The fifth , a man by the nnino of-
O'Brien was convicted for stealing from a
store in the neighborhood of the garrison at
which ho was btutioiied.

Lieutenant Cochran. of tlio Seventh In-

fantry
¬

, arrived at the fort yesterday and do-
livoreu to the authorities ono military con *

Viet. Ho will bo kept in the guard house at-
tlio

-
fort after the usual mannur , until tliroa-

or four moro are received and then ho will bo
sent with the others the Lcavonwortk
military prison ,

Private Conrad Frlcko , of company "C,1
who was so seriously injuro'd by falling from
u ladder while assisting in the decorating ol
tae exposition building , has recovered suf-
fletently to bo able to walk around and wil
soon return to duty,

Major Edmund Butler , Captain Samue-
McKoQver nudi-Ltautcnantllnruco B. Sarsoi-
cumo in from Bullovuo Kiflo Rauga Salurdny-
nnd spent the following duy at home with
Iholr fai7illes{ ,

The manner in which Iho troops sholtorn :

themselves unthu, evening of tholr arrival nt
the rauga deeply imprensos upon the minds
ot those present that tliera is much 'truth ii
that old familiar proverb , "Thoro is no place
llko home' ." For nt b o'clock in the evening
the c.iuii ) supplies arriVcd by train and the
men imm&dlaUily began to pitch their touts
with the rain pouring down In torrents
To the consternation of all It was dlscov-
ered that by some mistuko ono company was
totally destitute of touts and that iinotho
company thouph having tonls were withon-
tentpins , and consequently wore equally a
bad elf , Whnu it U known that it was nec-
essary lo pack eight officers into ouo of those
small tcutK , onu can only form a conception
n ( how thoaa iwo unfortunate eoini'auie
passed Iho night.-

A
.

telegram has boon iccclral nt For
Omaha that the man Miller , whoso body wa-
foucrt aftttr the railroad wreck at Alma , 1

supposed lo have belonged to Ucnora-
Whuatrin's command.

Child ! vn Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.M-

TiM.

.

. S Uy wu sick, w care her Cojtorla-
.Wtaa

.
h vru a Child , ithe cried fr Outorte ,

Wtn ebo tccoaif lUu&ha. dung to Cactorla ,

"EllE NEW SCHOOLS.-

Co

.

ntrncts Granted Kor Krcctlnft Two
HulUllin-s.

The granting of the contracts forcrcction of
Walnut Hill nnd Mason street schools was
made the special order of business by the
ward of education last ovcnlnghavltig boon
lefcrrcd by the previous mooting. There
vas n long string of bids and A. W,

helps & Son and Koch ofold , Gould & Glad-
Ion captured the contracts , their bids being
ho lowest. The absentees from the session
vcro Messrs. Cobuni , Copeland and Savlllo.-

Tlio
.

following wore referred : Petition for
repairs at Cnstollar school ; application of-

Huttio Pratt for position ns teacher ; prayer
if Mary Ii. Lucas asking for use of room in-

oavcnworth school building during the
coming vacation ; also ono from Kinnm Car ¬

ney for use of room in Central building for
summer school ; application of J , H , Saun *

lers for position as Janitor ; remonstrance
'rotn F, M. Wright against the prowsod-
rado

|
? on West Hamilton, street : coinmunlcn-
ion from examining committee giving re-

>ort of examination of fifty applicants for
;ratmnnr grade certificates , also granllng of-
crtlficato: to L. J. Blnko nnd Clara Munn ;

communication from John Rush , treasurer of
the board , reporting the purchase of $5,000
worth of Omaha bonds , bearing 0 per cent
ntercst ; the report of Treasurer Rush , show-
ng

-
n balance of 20030.90, in the sinking

!und , n bnlnnco of (73,030 In the school site
and building fund und $11,509 In bonds on
lei est! ; communication from Mendelssohn ,
Fisher Se Lawrio , arcllteols.) reporting a
change of plans for Lake slrcot school , which
affected the exterior of the bulldlm ; only , nt
much less expense ; bill of John A. McShnno
for f95.55 Interest on $3000.

The following wns rcaolvod from the com-
mittee

¬

of Invitation of the G. A. R :

To the Honorable Board of Education
3cntleinou : The committee of the G. A. R.
Living In charge the procession nnd oxor-
lscs

-
; of memorial day , dcslro lo ask of your
lonorablo body for Iho use of the high school
rrounds for the exorcises of the day from
. : !iO to 4 ::30 p. in. They do so because of Iho-
rcat; distance to the cemetery grouuds , ana

jceauso we expect and desire this year the
argcst assemblage of societies and people
n general that has over boon had
n Omaha ; nnd , In addition , wo dcsira thont-

tendance
-

of the teachers und children of the
mblic schools at Iho exorcises upon Iho
grounds named , and by giving them positions
about the platform and caring for them by
strong guard , wo can see to their perfect
safety and enjoyment , and wo desire to ox-
.cnd

-
this general invitation lo them through

your honorable board.T.
. S. CLAIIKSOH ,

C. E. BUKMESTnit ,
GKOUOR M , O'BniEN .

This was granted , and Invitation to the
)oard to take part In the exercises was ac-
cepted.

¬

.
The bill of Welshans & McEwan fo SSOO-

Tor plumbing in Long school , was allowed.
The offer of $5Q7 from the board of trustees

of the Knox Presbyterian church for the
church building on the Luke street school
grounds was accented.

The president or the bontd was authorized
to sign the petition calling for cedar block
>avcment on concrete base on Twentieth
street along the high school grounds.-

F.
.

. AL Ellis , architect , was allowed the
$450 duo on plans for bunding on high school
grouuds.

The bill of Gustavo Andreen , contractor ,
tor building on Webster school , amounting
to 94.70 , was allowed.

The bills of the following for work on-
We Dstor school were allowed : Rochefort&-
Gould. . $1,000 ; S. W. Wilson , $1,000, ; Rucmp-
inp

-
& Bolto. ?32905.

The president nnd secretary were in-

structed
¬

to issue a warrant in favor of the
grade contractor of Walnut Hill school site
as soon as a certified estimate is received
from the offlco of the city engineer.

The following bills were allowed : George
W. Field , 531.05 ; Rice & Bassott , $3,040 ;
Strong & Clark Steam Heating Co. , $1,000 ,

and oilier claims amounling to 2058205.
The monthly report of the superintendent

of buildings showed the following items nnd
aggregate , and was placed on file :

Carpentering and shoveling.$ 1511.27
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber.. 0X1.1-
4Himebaugh & Taylor , hardware. . . . 143.GS
Charles J. Johnson , pointing. 104.45-
S. . O. Bennett , draying. :. 39,50
Henry E. Cox. tinning. 4S.45

The bid of G. W. McKinney , offering to
remove the dirt from the Mason school site
for He , or 13>Cc including grubbing , was ac¬

cepted.-
On

.
motion of Mr. McConncll the regular

business wns suspended and the bids for the
construction of the proposed Walnut Hill and
Mason street schools were opened and read.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Felton the bid of A. W.
Phelps & Son. Si2a * , for the construction of
the Walnut Hill school , including tower , was
accepted. On motion of Mr. Shores the con-
tract

¬

for the erection of the Mason street
school was awarded to Rochefort & Gould
& Gladden , tholr bid being 33GOO for the
modified plan.-

A
.

number of bids for plumbing nnd steam
fitting were read nnd referred to a special
corninitleo. _

A COWARD'S WEAPON-
.It

.

is Used Pointedly on Ed Kothery-
on n Dummy Train.-

At
.

2 o'clock this morning Dr. Parker was
employed plastering up painful , but not dan-
gerous

¬

wounds , in the neck and back of Ed-
Rothery , received from a knlfn blade in Iho
hands of a man who is a bookkeeper at the
saloon of Foley & Dirst on
Douglas slrcot. The stabbing occurred
on the last dummy over from
tlio Bluffs , und those who witnessed it de-
scribe

¬

it as cowardly and unwarranted. Mr-
.Rothpry

.

, with a number of friends , had been
to thn Bluffs lo participate in Iho boxing ex-
hibition

¬

, and his assailant was very abusive
in the car. Efforts wore made by the pas-
sengers

¬

to quiet tlio fellow , without avail ,

and in his rage he singled out Roihcry , who
was seated in converse with his friends-

."There's
.

a mug I'm going for," spoke up
the frantic bully as ho made a thrust with his
knife for Rothery , who , thinking ho was
being attacked with a pistol , buckled in with
his assailant and forced hi head through the
window. Attracted by tlio disturbance tlio
conductor camointo the car , and in Iho excite-
ment

¬

of the moment allowed the slabber to-
escapo. . It was not until the blood trailed
down his limbs and saturated his clothing
that Mr. Rothory bccamo cognizant of his
injuries , which are not serious but painful.

She Wanted
Kansas City Liz , who in iuklnoss of color

and looseness of tongue Is the queen of the
dusky cypriuns In Omaha , waddled down to-

tlio police court bareheaded in the rain to ask
Judge Berlca how much it would cost to whip
u certain white woman. This female , she
claimed , had alienated tllu affections ot her
Into white lover, und she wished to wreak
vengeauco upon her. She also brought some
pretty hard charges against hot rcifont lover
whom she calls Dick, She says ho is n thief
ana a highway robber , and only last' Satur-
day

¬

night he stole a pair of silk suspenders
from a nice white gentleman "caller" at her
re.sldcnpo. Upon learning that the Judge
would charge her n good round sum for
thrashing the white woman , she decided to-

taku u change of tact nnd swear out a war-
rant against Dick instead ,

The City Street Cleaning.-
At

.
the last meeting of the board of jniblla

works the hill of Fanning & Co. , for srccl
sweeping, was presented , and owing to com-
plaints coming In from various parts of the
city about the work not being thoroughly
done und the dirt and sweepings being hauled
away , the bill was refused , as , Jn the opinior-
of the hoard , the failure to complete the worl-
merited. . The bills nro soul in for eacl-
week's work. Tlio bill for the week ending
April 23 , was 115.51 , whldi the board saw 11-

1to cut $SUlt on complaints from a number oi
people that the dirt had not born rurtec-
away. . The bill for wcnlr ending April 30 , was
$ .

" 11U5 , and was cut &XU15 for the s.ima fail-
ure on the part of the utrcct sweepers to com
pluto tliolrwolr.-

No

.

Clirtiioo lu Burgle.
The clerks In McCrngcr's hardware store

on Sixteenth ncitr Chicago street , discovcrcc-
a siiRpiulcus-looklng Individual in thu base
mcnt about 7:30: last evening. OfllrerClarl-
w.is callrd in and ho found the strange
crouched behind n lot of stovepipe , with 111 ;

coat und shoes off , As it AVOS rather carlj-
to begin to make preparations for retiring foi
the night , ft was suspected that his intcn-
tions were burglarious. At any rate it Wai
thought safer to have him in safe quarters
and he w <ib locked up at the- central station
His-utuna lit John liiluy uuA }ul) lifo U co-
1utw to kUu.

EVERY IOWA COUNTY THERE ,

i

Republican Enthusiasm Runs Riot
at the Club Convention.

Ill

AN OLD-TIME MAJORITY IN 1888.
i

- -""

The Govorribr'nnd Auditor nt Outs
The Now St to Ijibrarlnii Supreme

Court's 'Jlhnvy Docket Koitutl-
till lyul , AVclooino Ualns-

.Rcpubltcnn

.

youth nml Armor.-
DKsMoiNus

.

, la. , May 0. [Special to the
3rR.J Tlio convention of republican clubs
ast week was the greatest success of Its kind
.hat the stuto has known. Thcro wasn't , to
login with , any very important reason for
the convention , except to stir up enthusiasm ,

nnd get the party well organized , but there
wore no candidates for lucrative or dlslln-

gulshcd
-

ofllcos to bo nominated none of the
ordinary Incentives which call men together
at state conventions. Consequently there
vero no posses , no money provided to pay
coplcs' fares , nnd nothing but pure patriot-
sin and a sincere dcslro for the party's good
iO bring the republican !) together. But thiiy

came from all over a great state. Delegates
wore present from the topmost tlof of coun-
rios , way up against the Minnesota line , and
hnt meant n long trip and nn expensive ono.

But the boys ind throe-fourths of the dolo-

gotos
-

seemed to bo under forty came full of
enthusiasm , nnd wont back still moro enthu-
siastic.

¬

. The speeches wore excontlonally
fine , making a feast of oratory that will not
soon bo equalled. Secretary of State Jackson ,

ho temporary chairman , surprised his friends
jy his splendid speech on taking the chair.-

Ho
.

Is ono of the young men of Iowa , and Is
the youngest ofllcml In his position that the
state has over had. Mr. Dolllver grows con-

stantly
¬

in strength and finish ns an orator ,

tic is not thirty years old , yet his speeches ,

'or breadth , depth , finish and elegance , have
'cw equals In the country. His speech on-

.his. occasion was a reply to nn editorial in
the Now York Evening Post on the "Bour-
wnism

-

of Iowa," referring , of course , to its
ncroasing rcuubllcanlsm. It was a masterly

defense of the republican party , and a keen ,

sarcastic , arrralgnmont of the democracy.-
Mr.

.

. Edward O. Woloto , of Denver , whoso
speech at the New England dinner nt Now
Yorklast December made him famous In nu
hour , gove a very elegant and Inspiring ad-

dress
¬

of about half nn hour's length. Ho
captured the audience by his brilliant oratory
nnd polished but powerful thoughts. His re-

mark that any man who could point with
pride to the administration of Grover Cleve-
land

-

, would point with pride to the Missouri
river, will take a permanent place among the
political epigrams that are too good
to die. Colonel Hepburn , always a favorite
orator In Iowa , made a powerful address
in his usual cleun-cut and impressive man ¬

ner. The conv6nt >on completed its work by
decline state ofilcers for the league , with
Secretary of State Jackson as president.-
Mr.

.

. Jackson is golpg to work right away upon
the matter of cRito organization. Ho is going
to make an effort to have 100 clubs organized
In every congressional district in tlio state , er-

a grand total of 1'JOO clubs. With that force
of disciplined tuembers Iowa ought to give
ono of its old-fAshloned republican majorities
this fall. VL *

It has boon leaking out for some time that
the relations ot. the state auditor's ofiico to
the executive odlco were somewhat strained.
The governor bite an idea that ho should ex-

ercise
¬

a cencral smjervision over all tlio state
offices , and the gentlemen themselves who
are at the head of them don't altogether
like it. Somp ; ago the governor
concluded that o county treasurers wore in

collections of taxes , and when the repri-
manding

¬

circular was sent to the delinquents ,

or to the supposed delinquents , those who did
not deserve a scolding complained to him
very vigorously. That put him in un embar-
rassing position , and so ho prepared a circu-
lar letter, setting forth that ho was not the
author of the dunning letter , but that it came
from the governor , and without his consent.
That put the auditor right with the county
treasurers , but didn't' increase the cordiality
which is supposed to exist between one state
ofllccr and another. It certainly is to be
hoped that the state Is to be spared another
quarrel between governor nnd auditor. The
Sherman-Brown difficulty is sunlcient for
some years yet.

The appointment of Mrs. Miller , a schoo-
lteacher of thkeity, to bo state librarian in
place of Mrs. Maxwell , who has served the
state excellently for ten years past , has oc-

casioned n good deal of comment , and no lit-
tle criticism. Nothing is to bo said ngainsl-
Mrs. . Miller personally , but she is regarded
as a worthy and competent person for the
position. But Mrs , Maxwell had been very
efficient. She had done n great deal foi
the library , had superintended its removal
from the old state house to the now nnd was
regarded as able to give better service to the
state , by reason of her experience , than anj
stranger could give. But her head went off
and she is turned adrift with no means ol-

support. . Tt is said that Mrs. Miller's op-
pomtment xvas duo largely to pressure and
inllucnco fiom the grand army men , sbo be-

ing a soldier's widow. Various Interpreta-
tions are put upoa the rcmovla , some infer-
ring that Governor Larrabeo is working for
a third term and hopes by such means ns this
to malto himself solid with the old soldiers-
.It

.

is hardly probable that this theory is cor-
rcct , for the governor has repeatedly said
that ho did not want another term , and was
going to retire from politics at the close oi
the present one.

Onnwn , Iowa.O-

NAWA
.

, la. , May I. [Special to TUB BEE. ]

Things are beginning to wako up here-

abouts
¬

, and wo have reasons to expect :

boom. Tuo now railroad fucilitcs offered ui-

by the Cherokee & Dakota , completed las
year , have already proved to bo a source o

great satisfaction nnd profit to our citizens
especially the business men , and from prcs
cut indications the now road will bo of incal-

culablc benoflt to our town. The talk stll
continues that the road will cross the rivci
this season und bo extended on to Omaha
It is the hope of our citizens that this will be

done , as it will give them u direct line ol
road to the largest and best trade centei
west of the Mississippi river , A corps ol-

oivll engineers h 'yd'been' nt work for sovcra
weeks at dlfferanVjtJincs during the past
months , surveying on the Nebraska side o
the Missouri undr searching for plaacs ti
cross the river inrttiis vicinity. This 1ms stim-
ulated the belief of Jibe people in this locality
that the road will }w oxtcnded this season
Tlio competition wliich the now road law urc-
nted hero has cut freight rates down to t

great extent , in son p cases fully half ; a fuel
which is attract ! ! g much attention fo-
iOnawa from ub wid , and has already
brought us suvcrnl tew business enterprises

Ainonir the nuu'euturprises opened here this
spring and winter aVe two now gram houses
a now meat markctiX ! foundry and machine
shop , a cabinet dftablishment , which wil
probably dovolopoiino a furniture factory
nnd chief among WJJ a state bank with a cap
Hal of $50,000 , ha*! heen established , whlcl
begins business operations to-day. The ofl-
lcers and stockholubrs of the Dank are ; B. B-

Hlchards , the president of the First Natlona
bank of Dubuque , la. ; lion , Addison Oliver
a foremost and wealthy citizen of this place
Charles H. Huntington , formerly cashier o
the First National bank of Hock Uuplds , In ,

George E. Warner , present county treasure
of this county ; N. A. Whiting , John Clog
horn , J. N. ItichnrJs , W. H. Day , und Geoff ;

Burden , prominent business men und capital-
ists of Onawa and Dubuquo. The oggregat
amount of wealth represented by the block
holders amounts to fully *2.000,000-

.At
.

a cituens' mass meeting last evening
called for the puruoso of determining th-
qudsllon of celebrating tlio coming Fourth o
July , over ono hundred leading qillzons an
business men attended. The meeting wn
presided over by Mayor Morrison , finaolu-
ttona were adopted that Onawa , this yiui
give a grander celebration thuu it has eva
given buforo

The republican voters of Onawa ar.d vi-

cinity hold a meeting last evening for tb
purpose of organUmg a republican club i

this city. Xltovqey C. K. UudcrbUl pr ld d

The call was cnthslastlcally responded to by
nearly ono hundred citizens who at-

tended
¬

, and oVer half of them en-
rolled

¬

their names ns members of the club ,

The meeting was n very enthusiastic ono ,

nnd men who have not Ihought of Attending
mblic gatherings for years were among the
nest active at last night's meeting. A nuirt-
tor

-

of short speeches wora made nnd true-
jluo republican sentiment flowed ns freely
ind bubbled ns sweetly a t n mountain brook ,

The names of Allison and Strublo were fre-
quently

¬

mentioned nnd received with favor
and applause. Though n proposition for an
Allison club was voted down , the sentiment
appeared decidedly In favor of William B ,

Allison for president and Isaac S. Strublo-
lor congressman. Delegates appointed to at-

end
-

the state convention of republican clubi-
nDcjMolnos to-morrow, nro : S. Tillson ,

F. B. Colby , J. S. McGlnnis , C. E. Underbill-
ind John Cleghorn. Tlio meeting continued
ti session for several hours nnd did not ml-

ourn
-

till nearly 10 o'clock. The republicans
of Ibis counly nro thoroughly In earnest this
vcnr nnd will roll up more lhan an average
majority for the republican candidate for

resident next November. Hon. J. S-

.jtrublo
.

, present Incumbent, Is the choice of.-

ho voters of this county for nomlnatltm and
ro-electlon ,

Tlio Flro Itccoril.J-
r.KSKV

.

CITY , N. J. , May 7. A flro thU
evening nt Shooter's' Island , Stntcn Island
sound , in Iho lumberyard of Lombard. Ayers
& Co. , destroyed several thousand reel of

,'ollow pine lumber ; also the machine shops ,
woporngo nnd office of the same flrin. The
machinery was worth 500000. The loss Is
700000.

Repairing an lown Tariff.-
Ctitcuoo.

.
. May 7. A commitloo represent

ng the railway lines Interested in Iowa busi-
less met to-day to complete tlio work of pro-
laring

-
n tariff to govern in th at stale under

,ho law which is lo become effective May 10.
Wheat , salt and livestock rates depart but
little from those already In effect.

The Hall-Holiday Stands.A-
I.DANT.

.

. N. Y. . May 7. Governor Hill V -
day vetoed tliu bill passed by Iho legislature
repealing the law passed last year making
Saturday afternoon a halfholiday-

.Ycstcrdny'H

.

lloiul OfTerliiKS.-
WASHIKOTOX

.

, May ?. The government ac-
cepted

¬

only about $13,000 of the bonds of-

fered.
¬

.

AMIntl Rcndlnc Tramp.-
A

.

soodv looking mnn with blonrcd
eyes stood at the foot of the Now York
city hnll "L" station last night wtitch-
ng

-
passenger !) in n manner that caused

comment-
."I've

.
got a simp hero that knocks

mind fending-silly , " ho said to a Tolc-
jram

-
reporter. ' 'Every one thinks lie

las got on to n schcmo of some sort or
other for tolling character.-

"Ono
.

person will toll you that ho can
pick out a gentleman every time by the
ippcarancc of his shoes. Another thinks

the way ono prepares a boiled egg
a sure test ot culture and brooding.
And BO it goes on , but as I remarked be-
fore

-
I've got a plan that is infallible. "

"What is it ?"
"It's the way n person goes up stairs. "
"Watch that girl lightly tripping up

;hose steps. She shows a light heart ini-

i&r walk. .Nothing slow about it , is-

horoV; You bet she has never had to-
'rough it' in her lifo. You can toll by
the way she skips that she's lot o sur-
plus

¬

energy on hand a good sign , too.
ace how different that fat old lady goes ,
after her-

."And
.

loojc at that lubberly chunk of-

a boy stalking. Seems as though ho
would take the stops u with him ,
doesn't he ? With a little experience
based on facts you can almost tell what
n person is thinking about by the ex-

pression
¬

of his feet. To tell the truth ,

I've been talking of setting up n mind
reading establishment in the Bowery
or on Fifth avonuo. There is bullion
in it-

."By
.

the way , that reminds mo that
I've got a wife and throe children in-
Harlem. . The faro is only 5 cents , sir ,

but you BOO I mot with an accident ; my
pocketbook ah , thank you , sir , I am
very sorry thank you , sir. Now , I've
given you asquint into my own charact-
er.

¬

. Good day , sir. "

Poor Girls.
There were weeping nnd wailing and

gjiashing of teeth in the telephone sta-
tions

¬

the other day , over a new order ,
says the Detroit Journal. The hollo-
girl's

-
have bowed in submission to the

order that there shall bo no reading , no
sewing , no crocheting , no drawn-work ,
while they are on duty. But when the
order was issued forbidding them to
chow gum , they felt that the time had
como to strike till the last armed foe ox-
pired.

-
. Conferences wore hold and ca-

bals
¬

formed , but in the end quiet was
restored and the gum was thrown out of
the window. Tlio reason for the order
was simple. When a subscriber calls
for , say , 437S-3r , the girl with the gum
would repeat :

"Forty threesovontyeightthreo rings. "
Then the subscriber would say it

again , and again would como back the
Greek word for pot-pie. Anger would
bo kindled , the wires would become
superheated anil 1,000 would got the com-
plaint

¬

that the girls wore impudent ;

and yet if was all due to the gum.
*

A Smart Bummer.
Buffalo Express : "A neat trick was

played upon mo by an old toper the
other day , " remarked an East side sa-
loonkeeper.

¬

. "Tho old feoak brought in-
a black bottle and asked for 50 cents'
worth of whisky. I drew it and hung
on to the bottle while ho wont through
his pockets after the silver. Presently
lie put oiv a look of dismay , and said lie
liarf lost the money. 'All right , ' says I ,

and turned out the whisky and put the
bottle on the bar. Ho took it and wont
away , saying he'd bo hack after the
inebriator presently. Ho didn't como ,

howflvcr , but flvo minutes later I found
him sitting on a liorso block around the
corner poking something in the bottle
with a stick , and after cacli poke turn-
out a thimbleful of whisky into a cup.-
F

.

seized the bottle and made an investi-
gation.

¬

. What do you think I found ?
Why , the old rascul had forced u sponge
as big as my clenched list into it , nnd
this had toakod up a glassful of my
whisky when I lillod tlio bottle.

TUA1HK poll IlKl'OKTKUS.-

Dr.

.

. Mlllcr'a JjTOcllcnt Talk IJcforo
the Press Clnl > .

Dr. George L. Miller , the veteran Journa-
list

¬

, favored the members of the 1'rcs * club
with a most able and entertaining address
Sunday afternoon In their cosy rooms. His
talk was mainly confined to the modern ro-

iwrtor
-

, his duties , Influence and lmi 6rtnnco.
The history of Journalism in Omaha was
also outlined. The latter ho divided into
two eras , the first antedating the advent of
the railroads , and the second , the subsequent
or true history , covering n i rlod of twenty-
two years. When the speaker came hero
thirty-four years ago ho found no town , cx-

ce
-

the stakes marking a prospective vil-

latfo
-

, and yet there was n paper horo. It was
called the Omnhn Arrow , nnd was printed
once a week In ail ofllco.ln Council Bluffs.
John W. Patterson was tlio editor. H was n
lively newspaper , did not pretend to present
facts , but built up airy nothings out of the
imagination. In 1S&5 Mr. Hobortson , of Ohio ,

started another newspaper horo. Both | ullti-
cal parties were thus represented. At this
tlmo there was no news , nnd hardly ovcm n
local government. The llrst legislature was
a Joke. The speaker then told how Benjamin.-
U.. Folnom , uncle of Mrs. Grover Cleveland ,
drove over with a number of
friends from lown to the place now known ns-
Tokumah , hold an election , nnd beramo
thereby n f ullflodged territorial senator. Tlio
leader in Journalism hero at Unit time was
Governor Cuining , ouo of the most brilliant
men that over crossed the Missouri. Ho did
all his own reporting. The rlrst dally pub-
lished

¬

In Omaha was the Telegraph , which
appeared on the advent of the railroad period-
.It

.

watt u beautiful imitation of nothing. It
was puny In size nnd contained nothing but a
few war dispatches. The present Herald
was not nn outgrowtli of Iho Nobmskan. Tlio
Herald was started by the speaker nnd Dan
Carpenter In 1SIV5. Carpenter was pressman
and foreman and Dr. Millar editor nnd re-
porter.

¬

. The speaker then told of his vnguo
ideas at the time of the organisms which
make n nowspa | or. As the state at that time.
was in a state of absolute savagery and was
an agricultural desert , not much could bo ex-
pected

¬

of the papers then published horo. No
ono ( dividual could claim ulono the honor of
making any newspaper of Omaha what it is-

today. . Its development was duo to the ag-
gregated

¬

energies of the community. At this
Juncture Dr. Miller showed n few specimens
of the daily papers published hero In the six-
ties

¬

, nnd also some early photographs of-
Utnalm nt that time. On com-
mencing

¬

the publication of a daily
newspaper the doctor said ho
was unschooled In Motrt > i ohtnn Journalism ,

but had ideas of his own regarding It. Ho
did not bollovo in the chief wounding the
pride of the reporter by the revision and
slashing of ills copy , nnd nttomnting thereby
to Impress upon the reporter that the news-
gatherer was nothing and the chlof every ¬

thing. The reporter is the most important
man on a newspaper. Ho is the most im-

iwrtant
-

mnn to a community. The editorial
writer after all was oulsr a rciwrterof public
thoughts. In a reporter's description of a
murder , nn accident , nnd particularly his ac-
count

¬

of the doings of the courts , ho carries
more power to sway or warp public Judgment
or prejudice than an editor ever can have.
First of all , a reporter should respect him ¬

self. Ho should always carry his own per-
sonal

¬

dignity. The reporter needed some-
thing

¬

besides brains. Intellect commands
the world , but intelligence should bo backed
by a moral senso. The reporter should bo-
ambitious. . The speaker could give n long
list of glittering names In the Journalistic
world which showed what it wns to aspire.-
Tlio

.

reporter should respect nis own function
and recognize his own importance.
They are not the serfs of an
editor , but should bo on an
equal footing with him. Ho did not bellevo-
In treating the reporter in an arbitrary man-
ner

¬

, in dogging him nnd making a perfect
sleuth hound of him. It was said that Ben-
nett

¬

would dismiss a man on a whim , and
would give him no chance to meet him for
an explanation , as though the reporter were
not his peer. This was a monstrous injus-
tice

¬

to ambitious and bright young men who
were engaged In the most honorable calling
in the world.

The doclor then told of n plan ho had in-

tended
¬

to pursue had ho continued in the
newspaper business , in which , in addition to
the reporter's regular salary , ho was to be-
come

¬

a stockholder in the paper provided ho
remained with it flvo years. Newspaper life
will oot bo a perfect success until the ma-
terial

¬

out pf which are formed the Forbes
and Stanleys of the country are treated with
proper respect. Tlio underpaid newspaper-
man was a misused man nnd his employer
had no right to underpay him. Tlio llrst con-

dition
¬

of mental poise and the essential ele-
ment

¬

of mental strength to form perfect
Judgments is health. It is essential to all
leaders and eminently so to Journalists. The
alcohol appetite ) has been the great stumbling
block of many brilliant newspaper
men. Alcohol is not a stimulant
but n sedntivo. It never prolonged a man's
lifo n moment. Taken to excess it is worse
than insanity or death and is incurable. It
bus wrecked myriads of homes nnd tlio loft-
iest

¬

ambitious. The members ot the rcpqr-
torial

-

stall are a laborious , bravo , chivairic ,
Just , social , warm-hearted lot of young men.
The temptation to indulge in the intoxicat-
ing

¬

cup is strongly brought to bear upon
them. But it is bust not to drink at all , as
the great proportion of men can not drink
moderately. The reporter who Is a total ab-

stainer
¬

, with an honorable ambition will win
moro than the man devoted to the cups. The
man who can't be trusted on account of bad
habits luis no place on a newspaper.

Many reporters uspiro to become editorial
writers , and wonder if their reportorial worl :
fits them for such a position. Not only have
many distinguished Journalists commenced
as reporters , but men eminent in other lines
have como from the same r.inks. Melville

Fuller , just appointed chlof Justice of the
United States , was once a reporter. With
the exception of teacher's work there Is no-
umpioymcnt BO educating as that of the
reporter. _

AVIiat n AVomnu Never Admits.
That she is in love.
That ttho over llirted.
That she laces tight.
That she is tired at a ball.
That she is fond of scandal.
That her shoes are to6 small.
That she cannot keep a Bccrct.
That it takes her long to drcos.
That she has kept yon waiting.
That she uses anything but powder.
That bho says what faho doesn't mean.

The Young Ladies'' instltuto was organised-
in San Frnncinco , September 5, 1837. It hn-

at present eight branches live in this city.
ono in Gross Valley and ono in Bcnicia , und
has a membership of about eight, hundred and
fifty.-

Tlio

.

Degree Corps of St. LoUls Degree
Lodge No. 1 , 1 , 0. O. F , conferred the do-

irroo
-

of brotlicrly love on twenty-eight candi-
dates

¬

nt a recent meeting.

MkXIf'AhfJIUSTANUMNIMMTUd..td lo I'll
OLD uti. , CAIU.U Ufccuio AUj all { jri

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

! |
Wheat Hulas Dull But Mnkos n Slight

Advance.

WHAT WILL THE NEXT CROP BE ,

Traders Wftltlnjt For the Government
lloport Com Quiet Hut Fl rin-

Strong Quotations.

CHICAGO PUODUCE WAIUCET.
CIIICAOO , May 7. [ Special Telegram to Tirn-

HER. . ] There was a remarkably dull opening
to the grain markets this morning , with an
unusual saarclty of material gathered over
Sunday out of which to nroiwo either bull or
bear enthusiasm. Cables wore lower, both
public nnd private , and the feeling of the
local clement seemed to bo bearish ; at least ,
there was an expectation of a small decline
because of the nbscnco of any stimulating
news or circumstance. Hutchlnson was the ,
principal seller. Tlicro was good enough '
buying , however , to prevent any considerable '

decline , nnd the market hold bolwoon }fe-
limils for an hour or moro. Then upon Indi-
cations

¬

for a larger decrease In the visible
supply than was expected , there followed a
quick advance of about Jtfc , to which another
KC was added Just before the close by
the buying of early short-1 sellers , probably
stimulated n lltllo by news of an unfavorable
naluro about the health of the emperor of-
Germany. . The actual decrcaso In the visible
supply of wheat was 1,140,000 bushels , whore
only from half to three quarters of n million
had been expected. Much of the lake shipments
made early In the week must have gone to
points outside of the visible supply statement
for consumption. It wns noticed that at only
four points embraced In the visible supply
statement was there any Increase In wheat ,

These points were Buffalo , Duluth , Montreal
and Oswego. The ( imount "on the lakes" In-

creased
-

1,043,000 bushels , and "on the Missis-
sippi"

¬

Increased 10,000 bushels. Chicago's
stock of wheat In store and ailoat decreased
534,0(19( bushels. Exports of wtioat were too
small to speak of, but receipts at Duluth
and Minneapolis show a largo fall ¬

ing-ore as compared with provl-
ous

- '

Mondays. Tlio crop reports
received to-day were only Important as con-
finning

-
previous reports of damage. Tlio

secretary of the Missouri board of agricul-
ture

¬

repeats his cstimalo of a 14,000,000
bushel crop for that stutc as compared with
87,500,000 last year. The government "crop
report , howevdr, is so near duo that traders
are more Inclined to wait for It than to pay
much attention lo Iho reports from slnglo-
slnlos or districts. July wheat opened at
83. 0 , sold down to S3 > @S3 e , advanced to-
S4e , fell to SSJtfe , Improved to 84&e , touched
8-1 again and closed at 1 o'clock at 84) c.
Juno wheat opened at 82J c , sold doxvn to
82 ; c , advanced to HJ&t and closed
there r at 1 o'clock. At one tlmo
this morning , Iho premium for July
over June , which Icon Saturday ,
had fallen to %@Xci hut was ic again at the
close.

Speculative trading in corn was comparat-
ively

¬

light and without special feature. Some
of tlio longs wore selling early in the ses-
sion

¬

, and this with a largo incrcaso in the
visible supply , caused some decline soon
after the opening , but this was all recovered
later. Receipts wore larger than expected ,
but the estimate for to-morrow was unex-
pectedly

¬

small , and this fact , together with
the strength shown In wheat , socmcd to ac-
count

¬

for the later firmness of this market.
Juno and July corn wore the sumo price.
They opened ut B3Jfe , sold down to 55c , up
to 55Jfo again , fluctuated between 55Uf and
55J c , and closed nt 1 o'clock at 65J L5jtfc.
May corn ranged from G7J c to fi % a , opou-
ing and closing at 57X - The visible supply
statement showed an increase in corn of
034,000 bushels. Corn in store in Chicngo in-

creased
¬

C49.000 bushels ; ailoat decreased
8.277000 bushels-

.riio
.

speculative trade in oats continues ac-
tive

¬

and Ihc market strong and advancing.
The auiount In store is small and holders do
not seem inclined to let the price drop at all.
and consequently the shorts are covering at-
a little higher figures every day, May oats
sold up to 34 } e to-day , and closed nt 34o.
Juno oats opened at ! ) , sold up to 33c
closing at 3fo.! July oats sold up from JW&c-
lo 33c , closing nt SSUc, Augusl outs ranged
from l8! >.f to 23Xc , closing at the last named
price. September oats sold nt 2727Kc ,
closing at 27c bid.

The provision trodo displayed a strong un-
dertone.

¬

. In prices there were no wide fluc-
tuations

¬

nnd no radical clmngr , yet sellers
had the best of the movement almost from
the start. Based on Saturday's closing pork ,

at 1 o'clock , stood at on advance of 2J<@7} c,
while lard was unchanged and short ribs un-
changed

¬

to 2X ° higher.-
ArTKiixoox

.
SESSION Wheat higher ; May

closed at 82 c , Juno closing ut 83o ; July
sold nt 84tfc to 84Jc , closing nt 84o. Corn
quiet ; May closed ut fi7c bid , June closing
with 5.Wo asked , July sold ut 55jS @ ." 5J c ,
split and then sold ut 55Jf c , closing at (VU c ,

August closing with sellers nt55Jfc. Oats
firmer ; May closed at ItlJic nski'd , Juno
closed at si@30'f'o: $ , July sold at 83c , and ?&%
@ !lc: ! on the split and closed ut a3)t33o ;

August closed nt 28> , o bid. Pork
closed 2K" higher , or ut 14.20 for May ,

JI42.J for Juno , 14.35 for July and 814.45 for
August. Lard was advanced 2X" on a mod-
erate

¬

business ; May closed at5.17Ki Juno
nt $8 20 , July at 8.25 , August at $8 ! IO and
September at $S15.! Short ribs were 2 } o
higher ; May closed at 7.52K , Juneat$7,57if ,

July at S7.03 , August at 7.7i! > und Septem-
ber

¬

at 780. ModCrato sales.

CHICAGO MVE STOCK.
CHICAGO , May 7. [Special Telegram to

the Brn.l CATTI. !! Business was fairly ac-

tive
¬

, that is , there wns no such rush as at the
close Friday , but cattle wont over the scales
steadily until the close. As to prices , there
wns litllo or no change ono way or the other.-

DrcsDod
.

beef operators quoted a "strong"
market , and salesmen who had good all
around rattle reported values about the hanio-
ns Saturday , or n shodo lower than Friday ,
Iho high priced day of last week. Butcher's'
stock steady ; common canning Block un-

changed.
¬

. There wore only n few loads of-

Toxnns on sale barely n sutllclont number
to market. Stacker and fooiler trader * were
moro hopeful as the rainfall was
reported ns covering the grazing nrou of the
Mississippi valley and further north. Stems ,
1B5H to 1500 Ibs , , W 2135.00( ; 1200 to IBM ) Ibs. ,

4.00 ( H M ; U50 to 12 X) Ibs. , J3bO.25) : stock-

ois
-

nnd feeders , * { .HC@J..K ) ; rows , bulls and
mixed , noOiJ.8( : ; IniTi , $ i.70u { : . 0 , slop-fact
steers , $4n5 ( f J.f lj) slotted bulls , $3,2T < 3.45 ;
Tpxas Btocrs , $ i,50fr 13d.

Hoes Business was brisk and prices
about the saino as on Saturday. Th6 best
heavy sorts iniido 57fi5.bO( , tlio best heavy
50015.70( ( and common mixed $ .f.Wr35.5-
5.LiBhfsorts

) .

, especially the 170 averages , were
about a nlckol lower , ( 'oing at 155051.55 , but
IMi to I''O' averages sold about the suuic as on-
Saturday. .

I-'INANCIAr * .

NEW YOUR , May 7. | Special Telegram to
TUB BES.I TUP downward inovuinorit Jn

stocks was again continued to-day with
Missouri Pacific in the lead. The market
was filled with stocks all day , nnd although
attempts were made to turn the current they
proved falito until nftur prlras had declined
IKQH points. The downward tendency was
accelerated by the of Uio nel earnings
of Iho Atc'iiMHi for Mnrch , showing a de-

crease
-

of | ijlli) ) , and for the quarter ot
1104785. The shfirt intercut was Increased
by the do( line , and when operators who have
bueu boiimg forsovcr.U days , attempted to
buy b.uk the market bacnrae firmer and
slight rallies followed , but the vlcslua ihowcd
declines cxtendiui; from } to S points ,

Missouri Pacific htwlcj the Man-

hattan
¬

lout 1# , Grangers to X, Union
Pacific } { , Western Union } ( , Itoadlngjf.
The Louis villa ft Kathvillo ttaloinont fov
April showed a decrease ) of { 13 , 35 grout , and
it'will probably bo tArger in the not, London
bought U, howortr , ud Ukt ! wtrooulyI-
B below yiturday' * . Tb tronerni (coliug U


